
WIZARDRY 
WIZARDRY-the ultimate fantasy wargame. Throw away your "Quests" and "Adventures". Up to 6 
adventurers can explore a maze, fighting groups of monsters, casting spells (50 of them!), finding 
treasure and magic, and amassing clues to solve the puzzle presented in each scenario. Each character 
is an individual and can be of 5 races and 8 classes. As successful ~xpeditions are completed, characters 
will become more powerful, gain spells and hit points. Hi-res graphics in 3D. 

Scenario #1 - Prouing Grounds of the Mad Ouer/ord 
Scenario #2 - Knight of Diamonds 
Scenario #3 - Legacy of Llylgamyn 

$49.95 
$34.95 
$39.95 

Wizardry is a registered trademark of Sir tech Sohware, Inc. 

WIZIPRINT 
WIZIPRINT- No more need to hand write your Wizardry spells, possessions and attributes. All you 
need is a printer with 80 columns or more and 1 drive. Works with all Wizardry scenarios. 

I $24.95 

GALACTIC A TT ACK 
GALACTIC ATTACK- As commander of earth's last starship, you must recapture the solar system 
which has been almost over-run by savage Kzanta invaders. A Hi-res tactical scan gives you constant 
information about the objects in your vicinity as you leap from planet to planet, strafing the planets, 
convoying armies, and.battling the heuristically controlled Kzanta warships. Using your armorments of 
Phasers and Photon Torpedoes, you must destroy them before they get you . Stunning graphics make 
this the most accurate battle simulation yet! And b!!cause it is REAL TIME, a moment's indecision can 
cost you your ship! 

$29.95 

STAR MAZE 
STAR MAZE- Find your way through all 16 levels of the Star Maze and become an ace. Your mission 
is to find 9 power jewels in each level of the Star Maze and return them to your mothership. But be 
careful. There are many vicious aliens who are out to get you . Has color graphics with multidirectional 
scrolling. Playable with keyboard, paddles or a joystick. 

$34.95 

POLICE ARTIST 
POLICE ARTIST- Think your good at remembering faces. Then try Police Artist with over 1,000,000 
faces. Pick through 3 different colorful games and different levels with easy keyboard control. Call on 
your ability to remember and identify the faces. For ages 7 and up. Authored by Elizabeth Levin who 
has written for Sesame Place and the Children's Television Workshop. 

$34.95 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR COMPUTER STORE or order from Sir-tech Software , Inc. Include $2.00 
for shipping and handling, or $5.00 if outside U.S.A. 

Please Check: D My check or money order is attached. 
D Charge my Master Card/ Visa (please circle one) Account # ________ _ 

___ Proving Grounds 
_ _ _ Knight of Diamonds 
__ Legacy of Llylgamyn 
_ __ Galactic Attack 

___ Wiziprint 
___ Star Maze 
_ _ _ Police Artist 

Expires---------

Amount$ ________ _ 

Shipping & Handling ________ _ 

Total ________ _ 

City/ State Zip ____________________ Phone No. ________ _ 
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